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Allie Sanders tells the Lancaster Record that Garrard county
lias the most accommodating- candidates it has ever been his pleas-us- e
He had occasion to
break part of his mower, a few
days ago, and vas unable to find
the desired piece in any of the
implement stores in that city. He
mentioned the fact to the various
candidates and asked for assistance.
The result has been that who gives him a bad cigar 6: pci-hahelps him to hoe a tow of
his back yard now is a veritable
junk pile, as every single candi-da- e potatoes, as County Judr;e or
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vote. The probab'.iitics are that
befdre the camoaign is over he'll
get as much as a h'xH fi lox of
cigars;vand several row oT potatoes hoed, but; if the Bill Jones
type controls the county pnrnr.i y
that is all he will 'get for the iievt
The affairs of his
four years.
county wil be miserably ini?inar- -'
aged. The county officials whom

uestidh contained in the caption of this article: What are four 'county officers
for?" Are. they to be selected
becausft they,arc merely "clever
fellows" or "will they be chdsen
with view of securing1 honest and
efficient service to the county ?
The fault for tMs. unhappy.
rests not b much with the
candidates as with the people
themsfeivet.; '. It is they who set
the standards, and fix the requirements, and .the candidates veiy
naturally try to meet those stard
ards and requirements.
If Bill Jones, of Glenviale precinct, is more concerned in having a good handshaker, a man
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he has helped to install will be a

lot of incompetents far more devoted to a continuation of thd
demagogic practices that won
them success in elections before
than in rendering tearless and

rearrange and mark down entire stock
preparatory to the SaiDe of all sales
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conscientious public service
The result is
Bill Jones and
those of his ilk have inflicted a ill
wrong upon all the citizens of the
county.
They have sticeee:lcd in
installing into power a set of men
who are not capable oi looking
after, the county's best interests.
How much better would it be if
in the selection of county officials
we pick out the best man for evd
ery office ; the man whose
character. insured faithful
and 'efficient public service.
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Improvement
have built a commercial
service go well organized and
systematized that it can be depended upon to function with
the accuracy and precision of a
smoothly running machine.
The business interests of Richmond always come first at the
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Don't Overlook This Indispensable
SERVICE
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CERTAINLY you are interested in the things designed and made

to give you great comfort, better living, more real enjoyment out of
life.

IJIt

Tent Meeting Closes
The tent meeting, corner SecMSBfT L. PARKS
ond street .and Moberly avenue,
a rtm
HEMSTITCHING, and picoting closed Sunday evening after Evanof
weeks.
Cox
three
The
attachment.- - Works on any sewing machine. Price $2. Personal gelistic party wishes to thank
ehteks 10c extra. f United Sales each individual who 'donated: or
Ageney, 1500 Fouhtaih aVeriue, contributed toward the support
;
and the success of
Birmingham, Ala. ' ' 158 6p the Methodist Sunday School for
T0& kENTThrec
a purse of $10: the Presbyterian
feartmnt in Register building; I Union service for $11 ; and the
furnished or unfurnished. ' Call Richmond 'Daily Register for
.
931.
156 tf! daily announcements. The oartv
leaves tonight for Ohio--- where
they wil be in service during the
remainder of the summer months:

is right along

these important lines that the advertising columns

of this neewpaper furnish you with a service of inestimable value.
There s hardly a thing they do not suggest to make the course of living
easier, more comfortable and more pleasant. They show you where
They keep you informed as
you get your money's greatest worth.
They point out where and when to
to styles, values and qualities.
firi'd the very things for which you have been searching.
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this-rmeetin-

,ff And in reading the advertising, remember .this : the man who
spends his money to invite your consideration bf his wares, backs up
"'
his belief in his goods and leaves the final decision to you.
flDo not overlook this mighty and indispensable service which this
paper offers with the rest of thft day's hews.
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Walsh Tailorta 43 Co.
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"Mow l Cleared the JVuil
.
of Rati By J. Tucker, It 1.
"As
belie ve I
have seen more rats than anv
man. ptgs wouldn't dare go near
thern . Got ?1;25 pkg. of RAT-SNAinside of 6 weeks cleared
them all out. Killed therri by the
score every night.' Guess the rest'
were scared away. I'll never be
without RAT-SNA-P'
Three sfces
35c, 65, $1.25; Sold and guarante'ed
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Personal attention from the propsietsr or every
Careful attention to every et3rnd the yery best
clothes possible to produce.
Are you the kind of ean tiat
c tzxrlz cppeals to F
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My new Spring and Summer Csirs era rcitfy for your
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CRAVTON WHITAKER
FOR COUNT T CLERK
XV. B. (BROTHER) TURLE Y
FOR COirWCiLMEN

All patterns Are exclusive wit!i me
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Sur.'s Rays Fired Bed and
Burned Child To Death
Ben wood; W. Va., July 11 The
rays of the afternoon sun. focused
on a bed through a flaw in a win-- ,
dovy pane, set, the bed clo'hin?
afire, and resulted in the death of
Maggie. Perkovltch, .i '
babe. The home was
destroyed by the names,"
;i)Irs., Perkovitch, th j child's
ifliotlier,'; made manv
re sc tie Jier ' daughter,., but each
time was driven ! back bv the
flames and .smoke. . It .finally became necessary for neighbors to
carry, tne irantiq. woman away
to prevent he sacrificing h?:'- - iii'ej
in a useless eitort to sav-- her
child.
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Perryville section of Boyle cdun- ty, died there last week.
She
was about 70 years bid and is sur-- )
vivea Dy ner nusDi.no. ana several
children.'
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Mr3.: James; H'Eau'gliman,' Ivife'
of a well known farmer 'of the
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For City Attorney
EUGENE MOTIVAIIAN
H. C. niCB
For Chief of Police
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When you dreajq of smoke
and fire it is time to wake
up and see and talk with
QUIN TAYLOR
policies.
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For price particulars see Tuesday's
edition of this paper.
No one allowed in the building and no
goods sold until opening day.
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